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English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.
~ ~ 
besought - 2065 ask, asked, asketh, asking, beseech, {besought}, desire, desired, intreat, pray, prayed,

besought - 3870 beseech, beseeching, {besought}, called, comfort, comforted, comforteth, desired, desiredst, 
desiring, exhort, exhortation, exhorted, exhorting, intreat, pray, prayed,

bought - 0059 {bought}, buy, buyeth, redeemed,

bought - 5608 {bought},

brought - 0071 bring, bringing, {brought}, carried, go, going, kept, lead, leadeth, led, open,

brought - 0321 again, bring, {brought}, depart, departed, forth, launched, led, loosed, loosing, offered, sail, 
sailed, set,

brought - 0397 {brought}, overthrow,

brought - 0654 again, away, {brought}, put, turn, turned, turning,

brought - 0985 {brought}, budded, forth, spring, sprung,

brought - 1096 abroad, ariseth, arose, assembled, became, become, becometh, been, befell, behaved, being, 
{brought}, came, camest, come, cometh, coming, continued, divided, doing, done, drawing, ended, even, 
falling, fell, finished, followed, forbid, found,

brought - 1325 adventure, bestowed, {brought}, committed, deliver, delivered, gave, gavest, give, given, 
giveth, giving, grant, granted, hinder, make, minister, offer, power, put, receive, set, shew, suffer, taking, 
utter, yield, yielded,

brought - 1402 bondage, bring, {brought}, given, made, servant,

brought - 1521 bringeth, {brought}, led,

brought - 1533 bringest, {brought}, lead,

brought - 1627 beareth, {brought}, carried, carry, carrying, forth,

brought - 1806 {brought}, fetch, forth, lead, leadeth, led, leddest,

brought - 1850 {brought}, power,

brought - 2018 add, against, bring, {brought}, taketh,

brought - 2049 {brought}, come, desolate, desolation, made, nought,

brought - 2064 appear, {brought}, came, camest, come, comest, cometh, coming, entered, fallen, go, grew, 
lighting, next, passing, resorted, set, went,

brought - 2097 {brought}, declare, declared, glad, good, gospel, preach, preached, preacheth, preaching, 
tidings,
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brought - 2476 abode, appointed, {brought}, charge, continue, covenanted, establish, established, lay, 
present, set, setteth, stand, standest, standeth, standing, still, stood,

brought - 2601 {brought}, down,

brought - 2609 bring, {brought}, down, forth, landed, landing, touched,

brought - 2989 {brought}, light, shine, shined,

brought - 3350 away, {brought}, carried, carrying, into,

brought - 3860 betray, betrayed, betrayeth, {brought}, cast, committed, deliver, delivered, deliveredst, 
delivering, forth, gave, give, given, hazarded, over, prison, put, recommended,

brought - 3920 {brought}, unawares,

brought - 3930 {brought}, give, given, giveth, kept, minister, shewed, shewing, trouble,

brought - 3936 about, before, {brought}, come, commendeth, give, here, present, presented, presently, 
prove, provide, shew, shewed, stand, standing, stood,

brought - 4160 abode, agree, appointed, bare, bear, been, bring, bringeth, bringing, {brought}, cause, 
caused, causeth, commit, committed, committeth, content, continue, did, do, doest, doeth, doing, done, 
execute, exerciseth, forth, fulfil, fulfilling, gave,

brought - 4254 before, {brought}, forth, go, goeth, going, went,

brought - 4311 accompanied, bring, {brought}, conduct, forth, forward, way,

brought - 4317 bring, {brought}, drew, near,

brought - 4374 bring, {brought}, dealeth, doeth, offer, offered, offering, presented, put,

brought - 4851 better, {brought}, expedient, good, profit, profitable, together,

brought - 4939 {brought},

brought - 5044 {brought}, children,

brought - 5088 bearest, born, bring, bringeth, {brought}, child, delivered, forth, travail,

brought - 5342 bare, bear, beareth, bearing, bring, bringeth, bringing, {brought}, came, carry, driven, 
endure, go, laid, leadeth, moved, reach, rushing, upholding,

brought - 5461 bring, {brought}, enlightened, illuminated, light, lighten, lightened, lighteth, make, see,

fought - 0075 fight, {fought}, labouring, striveth, striving,

fought - 2341 beasts, {fought},

fought - 4170 fight, {fought}, make, war,

nought - 0557 {nought}, true,

nought - 1432 cause, freely, {nought}, vain, without,
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nought - 1847 at, {nought}, set,

nought - 1848 at, contemptible, despise, despised, esteemed, least, {nought}, set,

nought - 2049 brought, come, desolate, desolation, made, {nought},

nought - 2647 come, destroy, destroyed, destroyest, dissolved, down, {nought}, overthrow, thrown,

nought - 2673 abolished, away, become, bring, ceased, come, destroy, destroyed, done, down, effect, fail, 
made, make, no, none, {nought}, put, vanish, void, without,

nought - 3762 all, any, at, man, neither, no, none, nothing, {nought}, ought,

ought - 1163 meet, must, need, needful, {ought}, oughtest, should,

ought - 3762 all, any, at, man, neither, no, none, nothing, nought, {ought},

ought - 3784 behoved, bound, debt, debtor, due, guilty, need, {ought}, owed, owest, oweth, should,

ought - 5100 any, certain, divers, every, kind, man, none, nothing, one, {ought}, partly, some, somebody, 
something, somewhat, what, whatsoever, who, whomsoever, whose,

ought - 5534 {ought},

oughtest - 1163 meet, must, need, needful, ought, {oughtest}, should,

sought - 1567 after, carefully, diligently, enquired, seek, seeketh, {sought},

sought - 1934 after, desire, desired, enquire, seek, seeketh, {sought},

sought - 2212 about, desiring, endeavoured, enquire, go, goeth, required, seek, seekest, seeketh, seeking, 
{sought}, went,

thought - 1380 accounted, pleased, pleasure, reputation, seem, seemed, seemeth, suppose, supposed, 
supposing, think, thinkest, thinketh, {thought},

thought - 1760 on, think, {thought},

thought - 1911 beat, cast, forth, laid, on, putteth, stretched, thereon, {thought},

thought - 1963 {thought},

thought - 2106 good, pleased, pleasure, {thought}, well, willing,

thought - 2233 account, chief, count, counted, esteem, esteeming, governor, judged, rule, supposed, think, 
{thought},

thought - 2919 at, called, concluded, condemn, condemned, condemning, damned, decreed, determined, 
judge, judged, judgest, judgeth, judging, law, ordained, question, sentence, sue, {thought},

thought - 3049 account, accounted, accounting, charge, conclude, count, counted, despised, impute, 
imputed, imputeth, imputing, laid, numbered, reasoned, reckoned, suppose, think, thinkest, thinketh, 
{thought},
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thought - 3309 care, careful, careth, {thought},

thought - 3540 devices, minds, {thought},

thought - 3543 suppose, supposed, supposing, think, {thought}, wont,

thought - 4605 sidon, {thought},

thoughts - 1261 disputings, doubting, imaginations, {thoughts},

thoughts - 1761 device, {thoughts},

thoughts - 3053 imaginations, {thoughts},

wrought

wrought - 1754 do, effectual, effectually, forth, healed, mighty, shew, work, worketh, {wrought},

wrought - 2038 commit, do, labour, minister, trade, traded, work, worketh, working, {wrought},

wrought - 2716 causeth, done, work, worketh, working, {wrought},

wrought - 4903 helpeth, together, workers, working, {wrought},
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